CAMP CARE PACKAGE

2019

ORDER NOW AND WE WILL DELIVER TO GIRL SCOUT AT CAMP
Camp care packages must be ordered one week prior to camp session start date.

PACKAGE A $15

Package A:
- Camp t-shirt
- Camp patch

PACKAGE B $25

Package B:
- American flag tube bandana
- Waist sport pack
- Sunglasses
- Mini water mister

PACKAGE C $35

Package C:
- Camp t-shirt
- Camp patch
- Camp La Jita pillow
- Camp journal complete with fun facts and activities

COMBINE PACKAGE A+B OR B+C AT A DISCOUNTED PRICE!

TPC $ NEW! Trading Post Credit

Purchase a Trading Post Credit for your Girl Scout to use at the Camp Trading Post. Our trading post offers games, plush animals, t-shirts, snacks and more!

Trading post credit acts as a gift card and is non-refundable.

TO ORDER, FILL OUT FORM AT BACK
2019 ORDER FORM FOR CAMP LA JITA RESIDENT CAMP

PLEASE COMPLETE FORM IN ITS ENTIRETY
DELIVER TO SCGSLC OR WSGSLC
OR
EMAIL FORM TO CUSTOMERCARE@GIRLSCOUTS-SWTX.ORG

CAMPER NAME: ________________________________
PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME: ________________________________
PARENT/GUARDIAN PHONE NUMBER: ________________________________
PARENT/GUARDIAN EMAIL: ________________________________
CAMP SESSION NAME: ________________________________
CAMP SESSION DATES: ________________________________

SELECT PACKAGE: (SELECT ONE)  *T-SHIRT SIZE: (SELECT ONE)

- PACKAGE A—$15*
- PACKAGE B—$25
- PACKAGE C—$35*
- PACKAGE A + B—$35*
- PACKAGE B + C—$55*

- YOUTH SMALL
- YOUTH MEDIUM
- YOUTH LARGE
- YOUTH X-LARGE
- ADULT SMALL
- ADULT MEDIUM
- ADULT LARGE
- ADULT X-LARGE
- ADULT 2X

TRADING POST CREDIT: (CHOOSE AMOUNT)

- $5
- $10
- $15
- $20
- $25
- $30
- $35
- OTHER: _______

PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE: ________________________________

The shop team will contact the parent/guardian listed above at the phone number provided to confirm receipt and process payment.